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fltaudlug Committee Wcerfiigr.

TbeDcmocraljcStonding ComrnittccofCum-
bcii«nicountjr . are requested to meet nt the
public house of David Marlm, in Carlisle, on

' ' Saturday, Juhj2(\, I8.f)d.

at I -o’clock, P. M. for the purpose of appoint*
ing.ft&thac for holding tin* delegate election,
in rtic,several townships and boroughs, (o elect
Delegates to a County Convention, whose duty
it tViJl.be to nominate a Democratic County
Ticket. ' Tuiieb of tub C’omuittke.

7Miy.iV, 1856.
/allowing named gentlemen compose the

Sladding Committee of Cumberland county, for
the ptesent year : i

J, tf’.' Boyer. Lower Allen ; John IV. Cock- f
Im. l/pper Allen : Janies Waggoner. K- TV’.,
* ‘artlsfc ; Mitchel M’Clellaud, VVr . VV.. Carlisle;
John Moore. Dickinson ; Geo. VV Fesler. East
Pctmsborok Jas. B. Brown. Frank ford :J. VV.
Vandcrbelt, [ioi ewtll ; Daniel Detiz. I/nmp-
den ; Tya Day, Mechamosburg ; M<s.’s Brick*
cr. Monroe ; Tho. C. Srhonllcr, Mdllm : Do ,
wall Plslce, Newton : Geo NV. North, Ncwville ; )
David Zigler. North Middleton ; Francis Kck-
els. Stiver Spnug ; Tho Ihadlcy South Mid-
dleton; Jacoab Chppmger. Southampton; vS.
VV. Noviu, Shippensburg . Wm. Ker jr , Weal
Pcitaborough.

Buchanan Club, No. 1.
The next mooting of the

Club, No. 1, of
Carlisle. nil! be hold al Cos*

tamagna** hotel, In (his borough, on Saturday,
evening, .August I', nt o’clock. Turn out,
friends of Buck aixl Breck—keep the ball roll-

JOHN B. BRATTON,
President nf Club.July IBSG.

CLUBS IN THE COUNTY.-tJ Clubs forming m the County 1 .r the support
of Mr. Buchanan, f. r the

and w.s'ting pa.
tSsVfZ*Si&' pernor documents the use

of their Reading Rooms, will please send their
addresses t > mo, or any cl the officers of Car-
lisle Club, Nd. 1.

We nro in the receipt of all the m.st pr ml-
nent caflipalgn papers in fho c *tin(ry, and mft
bo happy to supply all the Clubs lu tho county,
oaco a week, with Hio best Democratic nows, and
tho besi Journals tho ’country can nfT rd.

JOHN B. BRATTON,
President of Club,

Democratic County Kledlng,
| The friends ofBnchan-

an and Breckinridge. m
Cumberland County, are

requested to meet at the Court Mouse, m the
Borough Of Carlisle, on Minulmi evening, .in-
gu*t 25, IBM, (Court week,) at early candle
light. • MANY.

July 24. IBM.

[* 7* Wc return our thanks to Senator Bigler
tod to Don* Lemuel Todd, of the House of
Representatives, for sending ua Congressional
documents.

“Buchanan Club No i." of this
place, tldd'an adjourned meeting at Parsons'
Hotel, on Saturday evening, which was ury
well attended. A Constitution and By-Laws
was adopted, and signed by al>oul one hundred
members. It is toe intention of the members
of the Club Co use every effort during the cam-
paign to organise tbe patty ami to incite ev«*rv
Democrat to active exertion. Our friends m
the diffluent townships, it is to be hoped, mil
al.*»o organize Clubs, and thus assist topush on
the coforuo for old Buck nmi }oung Kentm-k

Ser H>H.—Clcaulioefis m a town, purlieu- j
larly during; tho-bot months of summer, i.h (he I
best preCftttllon to bo observed lo secure health. 1
Wo hop* our IMvn authorities will bear this m 1
mind, oud nee Ip it that alt litcJi. calculated to j
engender disease, be immediately removed
There Is r£ry often great carelessness about
slaughter-houses, ami we would particularly
call thqattention of the proper officer to these
depositories of ffitlu Jt is too often the case
that after sictfjicssf breaks out in a town, that
the citizens sscbvcr it was engendered by their
own carelessness, in pcnnitting tilth to accu-
mulate about -slaughter houses and in the al-
ley* Better hike tune by the forelock, and
remove the huisnncca beforethe mischief has
been ucconud^dicii

Tub •HaßVßßt.—Our fanners have almost
if not entirely, finished harvesting their wheat
and rye, The crops of both arc good, and
hare seldom, ififcvcr, been better. The quality
<sf the grain was never excelled, and in quanti-
ty. we believe Wwtll tomparo with the best
crops oi previoti§ years.

Taut oi IltxvsUß.—A trial between Jikm'i
Self-Raking Reaper and Mower and Manny'i
Combined Reaper and Jlfotrer with Wood'* />».

preo<men|> came off lastwoek,at the House
Farm, Dauphin county. Alter a lull and lair
(rial ol the machines by aconimilteo appointed
for that porpdsoj a.majority of thorn reported in
favor of n» doing Its work

the bast The following gen-
tlomon composed tho committee Goo. Gar.
verlck, Spoil*. Doqpi.ng, H.B. Schrolnor, John

Miller, HonrrDlay, .’OhrlsHnnGood, and Chris,
Han howmftd. ■

CosT>:Mri,AtßD''JP!!bsioH.—>lt (a flftld that tho
Know. Nothing oni Black Republican room bora
of Congress from Pennsylvania aro preparing a
call for a (Unlon Cortventlon, to moot at Harris-
burg od jfro af September,
for the pqrpoec of forming *a electoral ticket.

" 1 VOBSfI JUS, FRESH FEOM ME BASES

-ABM
OP THE PEOPLE.”

fore us contains an article ofa column in length,
eulogistic of tho wooly-borao candidate for tlio
Presidency, and among ©they absurdities, enys:

“ Col.Fremont young man, vftesh from
tho ranks of tho,people ; .’tho opposing canflfr'
dates, Buchanan and Fillmore, on tho other
hand, are old fogies* fa* behind tho age;”

''

So it appears lb(d Nfr'.Beenanan’s experience',
ripe knowledge and uudoubtad statesmanship,
is to bo used as an argument against him by tho
friends of tho young man wearing moustaches,
Col. Fremont ! Mr. Buchanan’s ten years scr-
rlco in the House—ten in the Senate—three
years service in Russia—three in England as
minister—and four years in the State Depart-
ment as Secretary, has made him moio familiar
with our foreign and domestic relations than

any other living man, and because ho possesses
this knowledge ftbdvttpeTlcticc, be ir therefore
"anold fogy, far behind thengo>*”in the opln

lon of the supporters of little John C.Fremont !
Hard run, indeed, must bo the opponents of Mr.
Buchanan, when they are compelled to resort
to (his hind of argument. It is an evidence ot
tho weakness of thalr cause and their candidate.

Col. Fremont, it is well known, lifts had no
experience in public affairs, and In point of ablb
ity is not fcven a third or fourth-rate man. In-
deed, ho is pronounced by those who know him
best, a liltlo fop, possessing no knowledge what-
ever of national questions—a Jillpuflao In mind )
as well os body. What influence could have
nominated this man for the highand exalted po-
sition oi Presido.it of the United States I Noth-
ing more nor Jessiban htsrcputed wealth. There
is not, perhaps, a township In this or any other
State, (hat docs not contain dozens of men su-
perior in every respect to John C. Fuejiokt, but

| Jbo fact that ho was reported to bo worth fifteen
I millions of dollars, attracted the attention of the
political sharks who flounder in (he cess-pools,
and who are on iho constant look-out for gud.
goons. His money, and nothingbut his money,
effected Iho Domination of Fremowt. If the
cunning demagogues and " ire-pullers who pro-
cured his nomination succeed In relieving him
of a million or two of dollars, they will have ac-
complished "hat they had in view when they
proposed his name fur the Presidency. They

I know that there is no earthly chance fur the
| election of their iluiunutivo candidate, but they
I will continue to flatter him, ami In the end fleece
him of his ill-gotten wealth. It is a gambling
speculation in which they have engaged, and
(hey are determined to make the most of it.—
No wonder that such men consider the illustri-
ous BrciiA.VA.v too great a statesman for the Pro-
sidency, lor they have no respect for greatness,
and still less for honesty.

Delegates lo the Slate Convention
The flawing gentlemen are the dolcgates'

Irani this county to the Convention, which as-
sembles at Charobcrsburg, on the 6th of August,
to nominate a candidate ior Surveyor General.-

Senatorial—lien. John Stuart.
Representative—Thomas M. Biddlo, Moses

Bricker.
The labors of the Convention will pr babiy

not consume more than one day. On the day
folkwing a Mass Meeting of the friends of Bu-
chanan and Breckinridge will be held in (hat

Borctigb, to which the Democraoy-vf vthcrCi.ua-
tics are invited. It will d übtlesa bo a grand
affair.

“ Retiuhitjo*.”—T. B- Peterson, No. 102,
Chestnut Street. Philadelphia, has in press and
will shortly issue a new novel, entitled *‘Refri*
bu/ronj'—a talc of passion—by Mrs.. Sooth*
north, complete in one,large volume, ncutlv
bound m Cloth, for one dollar «»d, tweoty.-tivc
cents, or iu two. volumes, paper cover, for oho)
dollar. Mrs. Sontbvrorlh is so well and favor-
ably known ns a bold and vigorous writer that
it is unnecessary for ua to say qpything in her
behalf. A celebrated critic, who lias read the
above work in manuscript, says :--Thc plot is
well laid, and the characters are all fully and
most ably developed.'' The reader, upon open-
ing the work, is drawnforward as by a charm,
becoming more and more enveloped as be pro-
ceeds, until lost to everything else, lie feels
hiinsrlf one oi those creatures of fancy, ond
moves forward wholly absorbed to the end.—*

. Bui Hie work m not only a thrilling one—it is
a practical, moral delineation of the human

I character, and should be read by all. fls aims
1 arc to improve the moral training of children,

! and ltd tendencies lo teocb us how lo enjoy life
iat any and every stage. No book hag ever
romc into our bauds that will better pay &

calm ami patient perusal. >

Kansas ! Kansas 1 I— If the public needed
any other proof (hat (he whole outcry about
ruffianism in Kansas has been got up purely
for political effect, it tuny be found in the fact
that the Black Republican minority in the
Mouse of Representatives, in Congress, have
not made thu slightest attempt to put a slop
to the outrages which have been committed by
'"Border Ruffians” from Missouri, and "Puri-

, tan Ruffians” from New England—tlw Round
| Mends, or Uitlo Chr’ißliana. If the Block Re-

-1 publicans could elect a Speaker of the House,
I (hey could have passed, a law long before ibis
to have settled Ruffianism in Kansas, come
from what quarter it (night. At' least they
f'ould have tried, ifthey hat! been so disposed.
No. 6o long os political capital can be made-
fur their factum, they wdl prevent a settlement
of the question, if possible.

CL7" Abolition Journals throughout flit- coun.
ry huvo ahaerted that Kx-Preflidcnt Van Huron,
s In c-trdul sympathy with (ha Republicans and
pp sad in Unchanau. The guutlcman Is out in
a lengths and vt-ry able letter, de-lining his prsl*
tioli, anil dorhiring hlnmelf in lavor of Mr. Bu-
chanan. its length precludes us from publielf-
mg U. Tl-.us all their hopes are dashed lo earth.

FahMos-r‘s Popin-AuiTt.—There is no donbt,
says tho Pittsburg i*osf, that Fremont Is one ol
the moat unpopular men in California. Ho re-
presented that State in the U. S. Senate, and
his only exploit was i 0 introduce a bill provld.
ing for llm sale of all tho mineral lands by tho
government. This would have cut every miner
out of hie claim. The whole mining Interest of
California was up in arms about it, and Fremont
dared not even attempt to secure a re-election
to the Senate. W hat Is hU chance for the elec-
toral vote ol California t JJo does not oven re-
side there now. If ho has any fixed residence
In tho Dnlled States nt all, Jf ia io fbo city of
Now-York.

CT” Nebraska appears to bo filling up with
largo bodies of emigrants, mostly young men.
They go with the plough and tho axe in hand,
and not Sharpe's rifles. This may account for
tho peaceable and secure settlement of tho ter-
ritory, la such strikingcontrast to Kansas, which
was commenced with swagger and violence, an'd
lias codlinuod with troulle and oufrjgo ever
tincc*.

Iff A DILMU
The two.KQow-NotWpjf jhla,place.

dilemma oo the subject of the Presidency. Evil
forebodingsand obstacles present themselves on
every is difficult for-thom to deter-
mine what course 4o pursue. The American, it
Is true, haa Fillmore's namq at the head ofjfs
columns],but yei it IF ire may Judge
by its ocp&sioitai rebellious howl, that tho FitL-
MO6E pin is ahittor ope, and-too Dftusoous for,
tHo delicate stomach of the editor. Mr. Fill-
more is too national inhh views—too much dis-
posed to speak respectful of tho South—to re-
ceive (he cordial support of (ho American. —

Nothing but a full blooded Republican alias
Abolitionist, will please (hat (rctlhl sheet. Mr.
Fillmore’s late views, as expressed In his speech
at Albany, will have a tendency, wo presume,
to allay the doubts ol tho -fmcrican, and It may
"TJowTcst satisfied that theKnow-Nothing candi-
date will not endorse tho views of (ho A boll-
tlonists. Air- Fillmore disgraced himselfwhen
lie joined the Know-Nothings, but ho Is never-
theless a man possessing national views, and re-
apoctahh ability. Uujike Freuost, he did not

seek a nomination for (ho Presidency, but as ho
waa muds’ the candidate of hit party, ho is de-
termined hot to decline, notwithstanding tho
base conduct of (hose who desire to force him
off tho track.

The moat of tlio opposition papers desire to
get fid of Mr. Fillmors, but vro think they will
find him different metal to what they supposed.
He Is in for the race, and will run It at all haz-

ards, and will express his sentiments, and de.
claro himself opposed to tbo dangerous princi-
ples of the Abol :(ioo or Fbxuont party. For
this bo Is to be ostracized by the men of his own
faction—by those who nominated him. Even
Outpapcra thatraised his name to the mast-head
ore covertly engaged in an effort to force him
from the fluid. Was evora man so basely treat-
ed as has been Mr. Fillmore ? Ho will now
acknowledge, wo think, that bo degraded him-
self when bo left the old line Whig party, to
join tbo Know-Nothings. Pity that a man o t
bis character—an ex-Presidenl—should have so
far demeaned himself as (o have blistered his
lips by taking the Know-Nothing oath. It is
another evidence that groat men os well a»"oth.
ers, aro liable to be Jed astray by the excitement
of tho moment. Poor Fillmore !—ho Is really
to bo pitied, and, notwithstanding we have little
or no sympathy lor the political, misfortunes ot
a Know-Nothing, no cannot but reprobate tho
conduct of Iboso who nominated him, and who
now desire to disgrace him, as tho most heartless
conduct wo have ever known men to be guilty
of. Mr. Fat-Monc, 11 ho live* to November,
will have one satisfaction—he will witness the
defeat of those who betrayed him, and will see
his competitor, Fremont, sink into hla former
insignificance. This ho will bco, and this, w c
doubt not, will rejoice his heart.

THE BITS OF PDBIFICATOIV.
The revival of rites and ceremonies of the

Mosaic law by tho Know Nothings, is not the
least curious fact in the curious history of
that funny party. The last ceremony wc
have had performed by them has been that of
purification. They have been purifying them-
selves, Ucavcn knows they needed it! First
the National Know Nothings—stop laughing.
if you plcaso—divided Into two, a Northern
and a Southern order. Two National parties
at once—that is., to. say arithmetically twice
two make one. or halfofone unit is two unils ;

just as you please. That was the first day ot

Know Nothings metynd purified out iho FUU
tnoro tnen.' Then tho Fillmore n}cn met and
purified out the George Law men. Then the
Stockton rpen metand, purified out the Fillmore
men and tbe George Law men both. And then
the Fremont men met and purified*out the
whole of them, except the Israelite without
guile, who rode a .wolly horse over the tops
of the highest mountains for forty days and
fifty nights.; playing upon a harp of a
thousand strings, and assisted by thes pints of-
J6st meu made perfect, in tbc study of the Con-
stitution apd laws of the United Stales, which
he miraculously discovered in a cavern, never
before entered by* mortal man and guarded by
four thousand Navajo Builgioes and a grizloy
Bat. ) "Whar's tho taroal fool who dares to say
that the Know Nothing party isn't purified In-
to pure Black Republicanism ; and that John
0. PremOnt wasn’t miraculously taught the.
Constitution and the' Rule of Throe, on the
tops of tho Bocky Mountains, by a grixlcy
Dear with a harp of a thousand strings ?

Whar’s the Infidel, show him up, ’till wa caw-
vert him, or purify h>cn. And when the days
of their purification were ended, behold Satan
came looking for them ; but the bats and the
owls had picked their hones and eaten their
llesh, and of all that company was nonolcft—-
no no* one, save only Greeley, whoso surname
was Horrors, and him would not Satan have at
any price. And so ended tbc days of Black
Republican purification.

The Slate Elecllooi.
Slate Electrons toko place this year an fo)

Auocs* 4. Kentucky, Alabama, Missouri,
Texas'and Arkansas. ''

Avdua? 7. North Carolinaand Temicasco.
Sei-tkudkii 2. Vermont.

“ 4. California.
•* B. Maine.

October 0. Georgia and Florida.
14. Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana,

and South Carolina.
duties.

A Good Sion in MAsaAcmsEm. —The New
Bedford Express, which was started as an A-
mcrican.organ, refuses to bo transferred to the
Fremont party, but runs up the nnmc&or Bu-
chanan and Breckinridge, and is battling man-
fully and efficiently for their success. Tho ed-
itor says that the democrats arc cordially sus-
taining him, and that amongst his wannest
supporters aro many who have heretofore act-
ed with the whig and other parties; but being
national men, with hearts too large to love on-
ly fifteen of the thirty-one States, like Noah's
dove, cpuld find no resting place outside the

1 Democratic ark.

tt? 1* John Scott Harrison, representative In
Oongrt s> from Ohio, and son ot the Ulo Prcsl.
deal Harrison, rofuaca tosupport Fremont, Ho
also voted against tho Topols* constitution bill
luthe House. “Looks Uko 1810, dots n’t It ?»»

Recess or (Jokoresb.— Uln staled that If tho
House falls tb tuko Up the Senate resolution fix-
ing (ho day of adjournment, Mr. Ollngman will
offer to lake a recess from tho lust of July totho Ist ot October. Quito a number of Uepub.
llcans have promised togo for it.

Qy Tbo Jury In thp caao pf ]», T. .JJurbrt,
tried for tli« murder of KqaUng, MWashington,
being unaWo to ngrep, *ore diiohnrgcd on Tues-
day,

it .Done !'.’“ What Bas Di

chanan, some.days ago', 1
Philadelphia, and ainped!
iterated.
raocraoy. The question;
will answer it, and give i
things which Mr..Bachs
State and nation.
' 1, Ho volunteered tc
aghinst foreign invaders J

2. Ho labored zoalonsl
Legislature, in 1616, tor t
live State, and saved a roi
panic by bfa prudence an<(

8. Ho served ten years

United States, and during
performed no act which d
entire approbation of *hia ti

4. Ho originated, an ami:
code of the Federal Govo

(ho 'Daily. NeysfcpX
that tirheit hoe'b^qßre-i

i Is ahaiird, hutstliVwo
I Jew of tho important
oian fans done. for -hi*

tho punishment of crime!
was advocated by TVebstet
of the land. -.j

defend his country
1814.'

Vlntho Pennsylvania
ho interests of h(s na-
irronco offt monetary
oloqwonco,.

a (ho Congress oftho
1ifie whole ofthat time

Ii not mootwith Ibq
t/opstltuonts.
indrabnt to (ho. penal
nmont, providing for
, which amendment
, (bo law

C. Ho negotiated a (rea[rwith Russia, which
secured to tho United Stales all tbo privileges
extended to tho most favored nations, ami which
treaty remains In force to day.

G. Ho served ns Chairmanu>f tho Committee
of foreign Affairs In (ho United States Senate.

7. He served as Chalrmjiin of tho Judiciary
Oomnilffeo of the United Sjfatcs Senate.

8. He advocated IhoestaWlshmOnt of (be Sub-
Treasury, and aided as much as any man in the
Union Inhaving that wise measure Incorporated
in our Government.

9. Hostood Id tho foreHfest rank of tho de-
fenders of General voted to ex-
pnngo from tho journal of'ltlio Senate tho reso-
lutiontonsuring that great man.

10. Hofirst proclaimed tfto Democratic doc-
trine on tho Tariff question, and his views on
this subject were relfij»tcd by Andrew Jackson
In ono ot his messaged) Oongress.

11. Qe aided as ranch as any mao living in
BeciiringCallfomla Mexico to tho Uni-
ted States.

12. Ho prevented ji&rofi'Hio Centra) Ameri-
can question, and cemented, by bis prudence
and groat diplomatic ability, the bonds of amity
between GreatBritain and the United States.

These are a few of the many things ho has
done during his long course of public sendee,
and wo ask, what living statesman has done

,more 1 We have fict thee* acts down from
memory, and If opr opponentsare not answered
wo will be happy to reply to them again.

Heavy Purchases.—The Philadelphia pa-
pers inform us that the U. S/'Government has
purchased thp property of the Bank of Penn-
sylvania, on Second street, running through to
Dock street, with the intention of converting it
into n Post Office. The price paid was $250.-
000. Tbo Bank has purchased 70 ft-ct of the
western end of the U. S. Hotel property, on
Chestnut street, and designs putting up a
handsome structure immediately adjoining that
occupied by the Farmers’and Mechanics’ Bank.
The price paid for this portion of the hotel pro-
perty was $120,000. Mr.. John M. Dries, who
designed the beautiful building of the last
named Bank, is to be the architect of the ruJW
banking house.

Some of the papers arc urging the Govern-
ment to remove tho Custom House to the
Pennsylvania Bank, and take tho Custom
House building, on Chestnutnlract, for a Post
Office. Such on arrangement itould probably
bo the most convenient for tUoibusincss people
ofPhiladelphia. -

.• /

)■ Mhu« Acchssioks.— Utioin
fii/s, "tVe believe woapproxiroato rvry near,
tho troth when we give it as oar candid opin-
ion that fully 30,000 old lino Whigs in
gio wjlhvote for the nominees of the National
Democratic party.”

The Sentinel, an old ling Whig paper of
Henry county, Term., the editor, of which says
he was a Clay Whig for twenty years, has
come out for Che national Democratic nomi-

lion. John Bnoon, of Springwcll, Mich., a
very influential Wing, has become President of
a Buchanan Club.

The Press ami Republican, an influential
Whig paper, in Seneca county, N. Y..bos
come out for Buchanan.

Tub California Yioilanou CoafmtTEK.—
The New York Herald says it has private ad-

vices from San Francisco, to the effect that on
tbo 20th June the Vigilance Committee unani-
mously adopted the resolution (o'disband on
the 2tlh of the some month. This is the wi-
sest thing (bo Committee could do,, for every
day it was getting into a more perilous posi-
tion by its first false step of usurping the au-
thority of the laws, which, in a representative
republic, arc and must he supreme. Tho prop-
er remedy for any political evil ifl tbo ballot
box, and it must be a shameful neglect of their
own public duties when tho citizens allow (hat
depository of public opinion to be corrupted or
abused.

{CT'Tuv. ttos. Washington MoCawtnet,
President Judge of the Lehigh and Northamp-
ton district., died in the Pennsylvania Hospi-
tal, Philadelphia, on Wednesday'WOrning,
lie had been afflicted, fur some three months
past, with a distressing malady, which inca-
pacitated him for the discharge of.his Judicial

Fatal Mistake.—Knrly on tho morning of
(ho 11lh instant, Mr. Win. M. Kelley, residing
at Carolina, Va., was awakened by a. noise at
his bed room door, and immediately seising a
loaded gun, fired at the intruder, when bo found
to his horror, (hat he hod’shot hlfl own wife,
who had just got upfor (ha porposo.of fasten-
ing the chamber door. Tho poor ladydiugercd
uncomplainingly till tho next day, When she
died.

Stanpbdk of Slaves.—Tho Uockvillo (Md.)
Sentinel notices an unusual numbcr.of qiasesof
attempted escape of slaves in that
On tho night of tho slh Inst., a whole family,
six in number, belonging to Mr. Xl. Harding,
madoaatart, but were soon captured, except
one, who has not been heard of ainca.

(nr* Mft- Fonarru, editor of tbo Mobile Beg-
later, Alabama, (son of the late John
of Qa., )has beau appointed Miplatcr to Mexi-
co, in placo of Geo- Gadsden, recoiled.

“T*w Oehtb a D.»r.”—U la ino opjnlon of
manyaogitclptw poraona that aomo men who left
tlio Democratic parly two years ago, in order (o

got nominated Tor ofllooby tbo Kuow-Nothlnga,
)mvo done a good deal o!' dirty political work al
leas limn ten conta a day I

Dl7* The bravest heart oft contains tbo utcsl
ihumility.

J?iic!i:tiinn CliiHr, Wo, I,

ANOTHER ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING.
- Anrodjoimred’'m*trtfng’Of finrCluC'waiThohl
at Parsons’ in ({ifc borOugli,on
Saturday evntimg Tho* President being
absent, Robert snodsrass,lssqi, Drat Vico Pre-
sident, occupied tbq chair; onctcallod -the Club,
to order. . , ,• :< )•!

'

T. jil.Biddle, Esq., chairman of (be copntut*
tco to report .hConstitution ,and. jly-Lt»YB fpr
tho gpviJriuhent of tb'e.Cfuby submitted, thefqj -,

lowing) which was adopted ’unanimously,:. j .
Vfdt the Democrats of tho-, Car*

Jlsle, Couqty.qf Cumberland# ip.flyderjtq.fofin
a nioro perfect union.of qlljhe nje(qUers of our
parly, establish ii’jiarty
mulgallqti of DomocraUc’fhonaurcsds exprcasijd,
in the1 pla’tfonp pf prlnciptds adopted ..byvtlio
Cincinnati Convention, and 1td' secnfo.'ffmtri-
umphant election of JAMRsßtioii*NAVMid Jonfl
O.'BaiictiNmDOU, f6r(he oflbicff'of ; PfdB'ldout;
and Vico Prcsldent'oMhctq United Stiitcs/es'.'
tablishand adopt tliio-Constitution fbi7 llio gov-
ernment pf.tbis association; - ■ 1 '

CoNßtiTimd.v.Jlrithe 1.’.,
This organization shall bo known and styledtho “ Jhichnniin Chib, No. J, qf Cnmbctland

County, Pa.*’ The otjoct of the Club shall, be
tho maintenance and propagation of Natiopal
Democratic Principles, a love of the ConstUU
tlon, and the election of the nominees ot’ the
democratic party, both State and National.

Jrticle 2.
AU who may be entitled to a vpso at the Pre-

sidential election, shall be en(i(jed to become
members of (his association, upon ■ deglaring
their adhesion to Democratic measures, and the
nominees of fbo Democratic parly. AH per-
sons upon enteringas members shall bo Vcqufr-
ed to sign the Declaration of Principles',' Con-
stitution and By-Laws of this association, and
any one refusing so to do, shall not bo permit-
ted to participate in (ho business affaire.

Article 15
Tim officers of this Club shall consist of a

President, six Vice Presidents, three Secreta-
ries, one Corresponding Secretary, one Trea-
surer, Executive Committee of acton, and u
Financial Committee of Cloven,

Jlrtizli 4
It shall bo tho,duty of the President, orlnhiaabsence one of the Tied Presidents, to preside

ftt every meeting of the Chib, In conformity with
tho rules, and u ithparliamentary usages. Thu
President shall sign all bills and ordefrti on the
Treasurer for money when appropriated by the
Club.

Tho Secretaries shall keep a tnioulo of foe
business transactions of the Chib, a register of
the names‘of Its nioniht'M, nnd of all mcut(ngs.

ThoCorresponding Secretary shall under the
direction of the Clnb, he tliofr organth all com-
munications, anrt shall l/lo nil correspondence
received or sent by him relating to the affairs of
(ho Club.

The Financial Committeeshall receive all mo-
nies, pay tho same to the Treasurer and take
his receipt therefor. , T|iey .shall keep-an ac-»
count Of all monies received mid disbursed, or
duet to the Club, and nil orders or bills drawn
on the Treasurer shall bo eouniorsJgdW-.by uuc
of sold Committee.
- Tho Treasurer qhtUl receive from the Phtotw
c(&l~ CommittoQ all monies collected for the
Club, .pay-all bills or orders passed (bvpaynient
by tho Club, signed by tho Pro*idcnt ond coun-
tersigned by quo f>f tho Financial Committee,;
ftjid give of the Binds in his posses-
sion whenevordio is required ao.to do at any
badness meeting of the Chib. >

Tbo'jCXecutlro Committee slmll iiaro a gene*
toI supervision of tpo affairs of tho Club, and
asTnr as may bo hi (heir pqwof, promote the
object and welfare of the Association.

Bx-Laws. r
1. A quorupi/ur (ho transaction of business

shall conalsl of .tiy.Cpty-JlYc members. -1 ;.. •;

2. Tho regular nucuthjga.ul tho Club stall be.
hold cverjl" Saturday yycping. unless othonvUu
ordered by a'yoto of Urn Club,,,

. 5, Special breedings shall n( yny fluio (io call-
ed,by the President id ihc iviitlgii’ycqucfil offivo
member*.

■l. All OomniHfbv.i shall ho appointed hy Urn
President, UfilcsA uvofuof the Clubonjur ofhor-vrUo. : 1

6. Any member may bo expelled at a rcgdliir
meeting by a vote of (wo thirds of tho Htembers
preaunt, for improper or ungunlleniauly cohdnct
in thf body of Hie Club during if* session.

,0. Hy-LftW*.necessary Anil'pr per
may at any time ho ’enacted hy a v. tp of.two-
thirds of a well represented meeting.

A very largo number then slgndd tbo C./natl-
fnt/oa, after which the CJub U((ji.urned, to moot
at Cottamagnd*i Jh/rf, du Saturday evening, thi
2et of jJugutl,at 8 o’clock.

Terrible Stcoinlioal Dhmslrr.
Tmarv to Fdbtt hrr«3 LoSt.—.Bitpai.o,

July 10.—ThcBtcamrr Northern fndtatm.-tobk
fire this morning about II 6’elnck, while on
her passageto Tukdo, amlSvatf hurdcd’to' the
waters edge. Ixwgb numbers of WityiisscngiiV
were rescued by thtj 'slckuier MiSs!ssl}fyl, mid,
others were saved by a pdopoller and scliboncr.
Notwithstanding this, thirty to’ forty' art; 're-
ported To have been lost. Frotfi fifteen (o
twenty that were known to bo‘ on boafd ’nro
missing. The names of the loKl’havc dot bedp
ascertained.

Ofatu m tuk Caivs.-Wo viridevatand a Ger-
man girl, I‘2 year* «Jd # who left .J’hlladulphtaycsteuluy nIK-ninn hi tlio emigrant irnldj diedin the curs Wl re touching Ibis cltv. It is saidalio wo* in peitccl sitph)(ffl Philo,dolphin, ami her dentil is ntlrllhhcd to tpo ex,
cohhlvo heat and tho drinking i.f largo droughts'of culd w'utoi. Tho ctirpib wo* loft l»cro/ f«,r’ln-
termcnl.—■ lulund J)aily% 'of Saturday* f

Mexico.—Tho miw> Constitution of'Mexico
has been submitted to Congress. It had rpbt
with a fuvoroble reception fi-om the'' EAebqtJvp,,
yet it is supposed that it will bo nece^ry *<>■mnku some modificationa which arc ficcincd Im-
portant. It iu a copy of the Constltulloii•
tho United States, wllh soino alieratlons aj{k
additions suitable toMfxfco and tbo Mexican;people. President Comfort’s decree against
thu largo properties held by tho church providesfor tho sale ofall tho'lands'
church,as well as all tv dijfprentfell*
gious corporally. Tho prOoloroktion p'itJpA.sea lo sell the lands at present odiUpkil and 6ii-
dcr rcdtftlj'for the price Switch at six pcr.ccnt,
por annum, would yield the Bam?revenue to (he
present owners. Tho unoccupied iandp are to
bo sold atfuWJoa<ie(f^, vkitVi»tlirtoinoi:Uhs‘
from tho date' of Iho'tWcc. ’ .T)iia

l( measilro,
It is said,, will produce a revenue for this Jrcarof50,000.000 to tho govoronioiit/ Thbfilbi#
aro pleased with It, a* 'lljcy were
thing worse.’ ' ' , i ,

tCT-Tho Governor ol 'BAuili<hfreUdfc‘*jtta J&o.
ceptod tho ’resignation aJ&dtto,’ [ jmll
Koltt,' oud o'Mered jifllii
Instant. Jt Is .flmji (itq twoganfiev
min will bo fo-cl«o(od without opposition; : •>’

(id.the;world is the
maw villi Juat children;«K>ufch'lo stak'd him1
Industrious. ' ;

"

* ' l' lt ■'

’ pnigr,, tlmt mryA'oncst lover of l.is country
Jhoulil inquire-'*'',' 1 l>»>'self ;HBf(«Kho
rnsla his b-"o *' aK? xi,£ tme 'WW;*- I ,
it : s ,tH^sresuft‘of Which

!c|{, mprojthhn wh which IjaVo preceded, on
dcsilqj^ofthjsßcj)ublip., \i !

'
"*i

•;Jtt is onraHomljr.in qdf politics : for
fceihavp partlbe in the- field—tl|'qßepubli-can prjncta
pics nntngotilstic to our free institutions, and/
dangerous to our constitutional rights and the
perpetuity of the Union.'

This, therefore, is.fi campaign. .fraught with
deep interests everyolnsA of society ArbO Val-
ue the liberties which we possess, and the Gon*
stHution and Union which secure to us the en-
joyment of those liberties. , . y

Wc undertake to soy. that, thcjtfcho issues
which ore involved in this contest arc the pre-
scrygUonuor. dissolution- of-iUte-Union.-invoiv-
mgtnc/elenliqn or lotp of .Cpnslltqtional. lib-
erty. ’’ ’ ’
; ’VVo tnnko thisnsserH6nt hrt(' lightly and with-.ont’-Tcfl^fiori,'hut with'h 'perfect Conviction,

after niat«ro ?d(;hberalionj ofehc trUtli of whaj
wo'flSßct'eT'ate. ' ‘
! :Th{re areUßfaepfoihhient bandiiJatrs In Ijicfield, representing three distinct sets of princi-
ples : ,

Millard Fillmore*•‘is*' Om Candidate of theKnow-Nothtagß-wor; a&thcy now call them-
.selves, the North Americans..

This party,'independent'of other principles'whioh.it hfts ’onunc’mt'cd. luiS twd predomina-
ting. master principles, advelWrlo ilitf Comßj-
tnlionw and to-the doctrines and jWdbljcc o[ she'‘Fathers—Religious proscription, and persecu-
tion Oh occonntofbirih. Although it declares
itself to be a national party, it' is aft-cad]* kplftinto factions on national questions, nnd agrees
bnlj- on tho proscript/ro doctrines we have men-
tioned., It ;is an unsdund' party,' wofring
against tlie plainest guarAmica of the CopstitU?
lion, narrow in its conceptions ofhatibndl poli-
cy. anti-republican in most ofatq'rtfws, bitt-ed in many,.ohd dangerous in olf; Ttv is a prtr- -
ty not to be trusted wjlh powc?;, bCtaUsd its
aim is tollrartiple upon conck-hce nijtl circdfn-
scribi*human rights. • 1

John G.jfrcincml is the representative of the
Republican party—a party composed chiefly of
fanatics, obolitionists, scheming, disafipointed
politicians from all ranks; traitors, disunlonists,
and monarchists.

We soy ofmonarcblsts; because its doctrines
lead to,an 'inevitable dissolution of the Union,
nnd a dissolution of the Union would lend to
civil .war, and a reign either ol anarchy or mon-
archy.

Tho principles'of this pnHy. ns avowed 6nmany occasions previous to the nicclingjof their
National Convention, aro :

1. Tlw ndim&sion of no more slave slates.
2. The repeal of the Fugitive Slave law,
3. Ihe abolition of the slave trade between

the Stales.
4. Prohibition of Slavery In {he District of

Columbia.
‘ 5. Repeal of the Kansas bill.

G. The acquisition of no more territory un-
less Slavery shall hq .first prohibited.

We wifi do them the justice to say that they
did not embody all these principle* in their
National Convention platform—but they hate
heretofore avowed them all ; and if they should
reach ihq p/esJJcnliaJ chair and command a
nuyoHly of Congress, jyould undoubtedly car-
ry out nil of them, and many other strange
and dangerous principles .which they have not yet
openly avowed—for Tfinalicisra is progressive,
and he who to-day only darea (o avow himself
against the spread of Slavery in the Territories,
will to-morrow boldly,advocate its abolition in
tho States where it crisis ns a domestic institu-
,lkm.. This, party.cfnbnicca in its ranks thou-
sands who jiovc openly advocated a dissolution
of the Union, bpd thousands more who would,
if (Hey should attain; power, rather than see
slavery planted 'in.-Kansas, It is a par'ywhich rebellion, civil war, blood-shed, fife; sword and devastation, rather than
be turned asidct’from Upioncidea o«.d one ob*
jodt-rllio extinction of.nogro slafory-*-by Con-
stitutional iropidiracpts. It Is a party which
fa'willing to risk the overthrow of the Republic
ftnd the, servitude of its own color, numbering'
over twenty nnllions, in order to break the
bonds of three mil/loos of negroes held in ban.dftge—nino-tcntlis of whorli would be infinitelymore wretched in freedom than in slavery.

James Buchanan.is.Ujesiamhirth btdrer of
4ho Democratic parly, which has been, itmow.
and av^-wjjl.bqA.Kalional.paj-ty—kipnosed to"all 'others aro bnsed’tm prescriptive. an-
aonai|Lq\iqpnl,, or .dissimilar.
lendingalways,for Iha Constitution, (lie Union. 1xltoEfpiql flightscl the Slatte,. the RlghJs ofCohstiteucq, and ail other rights guarantied to
thectijxcna by the (uudameatnl law.

.This party, which has, been hitherto, on ex-
pccaslons, denounc'd 'by its opponents'

as radical apd Jacobinical, is now the only iia-tioiial, conservaii.e party in the fit Id. Its mis-
sion is .to save the Union, preserve the Const!-

restore domestic peace, and bury sec-
tionalism Joo deep for rcsnrreohon.

We shall resume this subject in our next pa-
per, and endeavor to show, from time to time,
that the perpetuity or dissolution of the Union
depends, oq the.sneoes or defeat of the Demo-
cratic party,—Jltfrrtsbttrg Union.

TUB DISIWKW MOVEMENT.
A memorial lo Congress hi favor of o dwso-

lulion of the Union is being circulatrtl through
New England for signatures.' A postmaster in'
Now HampshUc scuds the Washington .t/nipn ,a,copy of the wtraerffll, which '/a published,,
with the single remarks that ’llitrp' is sicnilh
canoe in theTuct that certain' iillinbcrß of Von-gross pro designated n g ‘•stilia'ble’' persons totoko charge oft he dopunieht ;

fXlie/pcrson to wlibrn this petition in trans-
mitted is earnestly requested to circulate it for
sjgnaturi-s of the men and women' hi jiis lown.
and bcetthflt'k is aptfetjily Kept to qiihcr Semi-
(qrs.iniSuni ffn/o, unde, Seward, ainfFessen-,
den,or'to Mfssrs. Glddings,' Cahlaqjcr, or nny olW’ suitable rvuresentalivc at, .Washington.]^ 1 • u * , ~

To the Seriate duet jtouse of Meprcfcutejtives of
' ’’ 'thi UnitafStates.

, . The qmWsigned, cjiizons and inhabitants of
r 11 ,of i', rcJpecthdly submit ‘
(aCongress;-1 '
• That as, in tbo nature of things, antagonist-
icpl principles, Interests, pursuitßi-mid hlytitu- •
.(ions can never unite; that nn experience of
mow tlun) threescore yeord having di'niOnslra- 1
led thot, there can ibo i{o rep] unioiV bctWccif thCNorth knd tho<Bouth, bat, on ttiu contrary,'cv-
«r..nnccaaing alltijotion add 'strifb.'at the iin-
mii cnl hoEnnl of. civil’\njr,'in consequence of
their in 'relalfon ! tb 'freedom
phd filavery. j tboUhe South having dcclimVit, 1to bo not only her' 1 right and pnrpOfco 'to eicr-
uizo,her slave, where ii*now exists.'hht
to extend’ it oytonllt tho tcirhbrlcs’; that now
,|)tlongorwvay iwreaftcr bo nnnextd \oThti re-’
public, come what may, :/aiuMiavlrig oul«lfij\; cd

fnipo licr spil IUo cplirifi-eo-coloi'cd'poilulatldli
qfuthe North,made ib>perilous* fof any ‘north-
ern wlutfl.oittzcmlooxcreisl' his/ednatitutioWarrights of, frccdoihof fcpccch in 'that sccllon of
the coiintry, and even in tho national capital,
and proclaimed her hostility to nll.irco hibUlitr
Tiohs u’nWursany’l ‘d,; "'’ t’ ’. [ l n
’ ■ Wo, thertfovo,' believe Ufivt Ihd Htno, hks Como,
fod a ncw AVihngcmont oT ’Clcjiicnld pii):
of lintfrcKUf so liTtcoticUablcl 6f’ineUUillqn's .soiDdongruous9<*and <^o ieiarncstly ’rertutsu

t grcfca.i at ita prcaiinl'scfifeioli, HUtHnnjti-.
ptory mcaaurctt fin- ihb 'fptedy and .cqmtnbte'

• dissolution df\th» existiiife CAi inn' ns thooxlgcii- 1oicsoftho cose HieSouth tqdf-pedd upon hdr 1 ldTakO ajj 1
- tho rcaponsibility ln Hitf.'rt»alnlCnan6b of htfr :i aiMQ dyattmj (md- Nbr(h' ior organize nh irt-
' dependqm govarnTnertt hi ftcotndancc with her 1own ideas of justice dnd.thc'rlgliis of miri;

1 grpntyd
S'tdonlh 1 for, CVp • ytaifi tp the widow of; Com. iUccfttur.,

TDB'TMfISBES.
I .
| Aft aw/ul.-oolifeim jooci|feral jonjj;, '
t inon.ing •
{"“r Dc," c i"s *'»"»? ««»?

,tSumlny School/ctliUfcn. nUachiil .to '
ncl's CotholiiS'OlihiWiV'iWctlh

.

pics pnat fiol«lac!ls;iA,iM.( :gmh.t,horrilili!?':rlietlblt-’if :;l'ife ;ft*a jHp;bfHhiM,r "YrtSA^
persons wow.kilted and' 70/w4«nd(Wr'jinj3.; ( jl
the latter, EO,,hpdly oiat :tWe>;'c'4iih(il 'Jjf., jffi(The ['*
snahlo (ffoxirioaletheintolres fram theanti 1! e
wcre-inii'flca"4iiror-Tre'^jtTnsnaKto 1 ,-■f
distressing particulars of, Uis swful cnlamilr '

from Frriclay’a papiwff: 1 *' V -

At five o'clock in the morning a special ink- iof ten cars Ieft-1 1ja■ Mir;,;teris[reet(dtepo I, aiu tthe schools of'St. Aficftau B,llornQn Calhofo iChurch, in Kcnsjnglpg.... pwu
consisted of between live and six hundred per-sons, the great majority. ;of whom,.where tfjll.
dren. They jmendtd proceeding •• to ’ foriWashington. fourteen ,miu m half hides fro D 1
the city, where they word to cnjoy apic-rhe. “

Owing to the-ouniber ofoars, and thewtlgfo • .
of the train; ihcto wan sbiho !dclayi and iht *

conductor Air. Alfred FI floppcl; ‘JBndltfgJ.-tilo. v
self behind tirte/pusbW'nfrMird 'iMh *gn*|'
rapidity when towards the.end of.hja trip. &

The jtfl
Gywncdd at.six VptoVjfc. .&n»p «l
Hill at six o'clock minutes. {fa.
ding tho excursion tfajir.Jjod not. yetiatfivri, -ol
Mr. William V(insti(v(fren< iLho Conductor, de.
temiried not t,o.wait Cut itj-and hia'train m* <d
moving along when, ifaeicxpeqk-d trhinTcann
thundering around a curve, at fljo rnt<* afT cJiift
.ty.fivc miles an hour. A collision of epurs _

ensued, witlvthe most appalling ‘consctiacnyo. t(The engineers on, the did hot.' scc ib« [ jftdanger until ,wcre ,w.ilhm .yprtk. cf [
each other , ille brakes ,\vcrc put i •.%
down and the engines rcvcr/iwj. but not in Uni I. j,-.
to break the force of the concussion*! >i -j ’ ■*&

. The fireman on (he excursion train. John V'JSIButcher, waai (hro«-n aboOt thirty T*fe«t fa i f |Jp
field, and escaped with but alight'Bfid-’nol «t< , rto
all dangerous -wounds. The engineer, Mr.' thj
Henry Harris, fell betweerf (lie enpmpatVd ten- Ml
der, and was almost instantly hilled* ’Fire of ': ,U*l
the excursion Cars were
Lcrlng their living lond-hpbp iho To j
add lo the confusion olid’ horror 'of the scene, ' ;

*

several of the cors were set on firo from the
fire-box «f the locomotive, and many-ofttbe
passengers crushed beneath those whowere -
dcavoring to (lee from the burning car.'were
suflo.catcd or burnt to a* crisp. ‘Amongl-tho j|Qflnumber was the pastor of the Church to which'
the Sunday School was attached. Father Sfierh
dan. Me was so badly disfigured that his face
could not be recnpnlxcfl; " 3;
’ The down train »;scojisd with butklfahi cfam-

.

rt£e. nod no one upon ft,#!}*SCrioUsly hurt,«•
cept Joseph Kclw ords, the baggage master, who TVfhad one of his tegs broken, caused by jumping
from the Iraint'•>' !, S* *<■ 5 rh*lN

A gentleman who saw the accident, and was
within fifty yards of iht?: spOt wherfc jhecolHa. pw»
sion occurred, RtotcB: that 'the' enW on bath
trains wire running bbout thh-ty miles ah hour. ,*J?*
On coming in sight of cadi other, both: irhiit-
ltd for “down brakes,” blit Tho dislapcc wu wejj.
100 short to prevent a collision.' ! Oir coming 2"
together, both engines struck-with tremendous trati
force, reared ‘up and fell over on their ridel, the, 0f j|
bottom of both engines coming tdgetlieiv 1 'The 3,
first two .passenger riit-a formed'thb ssme ' mlnfi
revolutions as (ho engines; the third enr bring Utei
piled oitHherfirs’t iwoj making a' 'complete
wreeWbf all'tbo farce op the■ V;u))irion *eatttr-
mg tho bnhfin'g'Ciridcrs’auVong'Uto cdrß,; aH(f : '',l
settling them onflrth • :{" i; ” r "] 3 *{tJ?3

• Thescene at this time is described is m'dst
terrible; ’ 1 The shrieks of- Hie dying and woiih~
ded and the laminlolloni of thnsewhb had iit. 1f’-',
caned {hentfUtt*bwl'tosl relatives ci* fr/fihdi
by the accident, nil 1 combined, to- render ra
event one of tho uloiii appatlmg UlaV luw erri ; 7,$
occurred in Our-StatO. ‘ hrot*

; >The wounded and dead were, brought back; , lotyn/
to the city during the darand 'eTtping. “

( 3.*0
kl physifcians’Whea* lhl atUhdanc«' av ! tbc,‘. Jwi ’ twl
pot, slid gtvdYvety possible AtVcnilqh lo' the
wqunded lhftt
ti mostMamthlftblospriiiadt)lowliness rtieag’ek’ ‘irJJJJ«y of thdpaWUfl and relatives’of Hie flriid, wlio: '‘ JJJJSriishod to (he-Depot Infi-antid terror thcyrheard IhetidfagSbf thfe aVd ’fctflaMfopKri'imb .Ci.torKcognlrcd in the'vMfiglcd rtrftjririibt'farfejtofa *

n 10lIhe son. daughter or friend.’‘with '
they had parted but n'fetv’short btnWW./ ninUhThere are conflletiiig id;which' >i SiH.ofthe conducfOt-s’tb ißpnVe'cdiilendinc ‘ Ifi.-.i
that the conductor dniiq d6vrh*tfaiiVWflttaHcaai non, oi
'of time, while Others shy 1 thtrtliD bp; lHin/Ws» l*l« dl
bclund time.-find should hrtic wailed 'for, the'. ,

lB *J
Cdiinngofthe doWn irafa; A fcar* .
ful amoilht-of rc.sbon.sibllfiy Yeats Qpon .fioinr*, ? a°T-:
body 'b nhouMcr. Tli’6 X.rrfger bqj's th*t (be , |?n l
conductor’of tbs down tram committed 1sul- 1
cido on 3’bni-sddy. nflerths accident, by , (a(0loivjng ftrscrric. Tie wna ‘prqßiibly. driven' to- 15.j|
this rasti ad by Ihefear Ihat lhi- blaTnc iha' ,p.
Wrriblo calaUtltywdnld'bQ llirpKh dn6h‘iijpi., .tfavUtjPlHe lived iij lluitoDWcdd street,' ftboroTthUU;,,,;
|t Wnr tic Fopronta l Mrt. BucirAN^W.—The l '

. editor of tho LahcnStei* 'P‘rf\ ,"-rmi(lj|
[paper which until recently-Wtfa opposed fb 'thel lVmocratic pnrty.jgin-s thdfollowing rcttdus .
Nyliy hb'WiU wopport Mr;lstc'nAK*W:

••Bt-coiiPc he ia-olir ticighbof niid friend; andi ' 1 jg; T
'because he has douehvoro for IhO'pdor 'of'thW- ratormi'city than nil his traduccfs put together. 1 'illotpw

‘■tyerausoho t« a aiaiesman of'tho first order-'. 10.'^Tl
of intellect; and is vastly llwi-imporio«l; in , ;f Lawr
respect of all his 'Competitors.;' ,l ,l! ■ ,lßlo,dßi

“Btcausu hois on hom'stithan, 5 wfiv*o4* , 20, -Tl
mbiister tho eoi,crhtu«nt JhOttcstiy Odd faithful-’ tyort, X<
iy:-; ,n v ..n«-.‘t‘ u "^thofa
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